Franciscan e-Care Mobile App/Portal is a smart tool, a complete and comprehensive package which brings all e-Care facilities at one place at fingertips for all users (school management, teachers, parents and students). Responding to the growing use of mobile technology in the modern world and the increased adoption of smart phones, e-Care has extended its multi-platform capabilities to include support for tablets and smart phones. e-Care now enables users to carry their school world in their pockets with this mobile application.

**SALIENT FEATURES OF e-CARE PORTAL & MOBILE APP SOFTWARE:**
- Helps in streamlining the day to day task of school management, teachers, parents & students as an integrated platform.
- Customized according to the user’s requirement & as per modules used by the school.
- In depth integration with ERP, Website & Security modules.
- It also helps school administration to keep a close watch on the staff member’s work function & brings transparency in the system.

**How to Install:**
- Download & install the app **e-Care Pro** from Google Play Store (for iPhone users: App Store).
- Open the e-Care Pro application & type the school code LHSMDR.
- Press continue & a welcome screen will appear.
- Type Username & Password, which is send by e-Care team.
- Home screen of e-Care app will display and explore the contents available.
- In case, if you have two or more children in school, just press on ‘add account’.

Go through the links below for tutorial videos-
**How to install e-Care Pro & add multiple accounts:** [https://youtu.be/nf-IQoBXXRE](https://youtu.be/nf-IQoBXXRE)

For any assistance kindly contact e-care team:
Mr. Pratyay Bhattacharjee @ +9123351821

Or mail at contact@loretohousekolkata.com